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ED1T0RAL

Thore ia algniflcanco In Uio declaration
-- of Iho Republican factional organ nt

pftetiothat If tho followera ot ok

senator Corbett control tho county con-

vention tho tickot will bo slaughtered.
' Tho meaning of it la that party linei ore

broken up In Oregon and that tho light
- 4t tho polls will bo resolved Into aBtrike

between two factions both calling thorn

Bolvoa Bopubllcan. Tho war of tho

r predatory olemont ia against tho con-

servative elements of tho party, Tho

i.Uprodatory olemont claims that Oorbett
f" and his following aro corrupt, that they

ro trying tojbuy the Bonatorehip. On

tho other hand, ho predatory crowd go

- to tho legislature to trado thoir voto for

appropriations and for nppolntmonto.
' 'It la tho dlfforenco betwoon spending
' ' your own money or spending tho public

patronage. With all tho cry against

Corbett using monoy, It ia not a aecrot

' that MItcholl had all tho mony ho wanted

' to uao, and thoro is ovidonco that ho

uebd it frcoly. Tho charge Unit Whitney

ol.Llnn county made is tho public press

4 agaluBt members of his own delegation

and of his own party with whom ho
- was elected on tho samo ticket, has

novor beon doniod or refuted or replied

to by any of tho gontlcinon upon whom
It'reflcctod. In Linn county as in Lane

tho politicians vlll divldo into two

. factions, obliterating tho name Itc--

"publican and Democrat, when it comes

to tho naming of tho noxt Sonator, It
is to be rogrottod that in tho faco of this
unworthy kind of itrifo tho people can-

not' thoniBolvos tako up and mako a com
'

.' potont man Senator who would bo acredlt
to. the atato, a man identified with

ucithor faction. This will be called

cheap talk, but thore are a large mimbo

of peoplo who aro tired of tho methods

of the past. Tho peoplo aro tired of

olther buying tho ofllco with appoint-

ments or cash. It may bo that thoro is

no other way to name a Benntor, but
thero should be. A candidato for sona

tor should bo named in tho primaries by

direct volco of tho peoplo or elected by

direct vote of the peoplo. lioth mothods

would be still better, direct nomination
, andi'diccct election. The

way of nominating in, caucus cannot bo

improved on as a partv measure, If tho

caucus Is perfcety fair aud open to all

mombors of tho party. Tho most per--
fectly fair caucus over offerod theUepub- -

1 Icons of Oregon was in tho last' legisla-

ture, wherotho mannor of procedure waa

loft untiroly to thoso who participated,
and there was no Ironclad rulo to con

trol expression. As the battlo of politics

f in Oregon will be fought out by two fac

tlons.tho wolfaro of tho stato dopends on

tho wisdom, moderation and oonsorva- -
a .tlstfl of tho dominant faction. That fac

lion will control legislation, tho stato ad

ministration and tho federal dologation.

. Tho truth is the ftctivo politician does
C not want straight business, any more

than ono of tho Mormon oldors of Utah
iwants tho abolition of polygamy, Ho

prefers faction and corruption and ex-

travagance, and as tho oppoaltl on has

practically token sides between tho
Republican rivalries the peoplo huvo no

lirotectlon along that lino. Tho outlook

for lower ta xoa and good aduilnlBtratlon
la.Orogon waa novor moro dismal and
clammy.

AAA
It Is tbebelthtor folly nol to tack
water when you meet the breakers.

A
If now leaks out that tho 050,000

acres of land added to the Case ado for
""eVt reeorvo In Eastern Oregon had an

iinuioneo amount ol school laud in It that
win practically till owned by two men,

k
and that thoy were instrumental in
having a petition signed by members of

the legislature askiug Dlngor Ilorruann
to set it ub!(1o. 'Ibis made an Immonre

base for eok'ctiou of liuu lands, nnd ia

only a sample of tho uohnmoa that aro
worked on our simple m imled delopi
tion in Washington to llecco tho statu
and nation out of its most valuable pub--

., lib pocsesilons, Hut these matters have
been chewed over so often that thoy
bavo lost nil flavor In the mouth of Iho
reader. If he Is a politician ho Justi-
fies whatever tho push does, and If ho i

playing tho samo game ho don't care
whati,ead. bo the game is not broken
up beforo ho makes hia touchdown. Aa

4J; U,a Pr quatter d tho impecuu
. lous homeoteader, the Itepublidan party

loDRBlnco ceased ta worry about audi
people. Hy ipeclflo Iwrjalatjon, ono non-

resident cor juration was given the right
to tako large hlocko of unsur.veyed tm
bor lands, tho boundary aud descrip-
tion of which it can correct aftor it has
been surveyed and thus freexoput any,
poor shyster who may havo setUed and
built a homo ou .public lands, What do

Buch cltlzonB amount to anyhow, Beat-torc- d

as thoy aro and with their heads

full of indopendont notions, compared

to blockB of votors by tho hundred j

handled by a big big corporation when

thoy are wanted? Tho congressmen

and senators from Washington woro

very sharp to crcnlo tho Italnlor resorvo

and mako up tho deficit In tho Umber

lands duo tho corporation from uiisitr

voyed lands In Oregon. With audi all

seeing statesmanship as Oregon had In

McDrldo, MItcholl, Tonguo and Hor

mann tho past six yearp tho peoplo of

this stato rested perfectly sccuro on

tholr rights, and while tho gang havo

kopl their fat offices tho public havo lost

their best lands.

Better be aa dude than a
whiskey sponte oraclfsrettec fiend
but It Is not necessary lo be either.

AAA
Mrs. Dunham of Sonthlngton, Conn.,

has passed ono hundred years and Is In

tbocbeorful enjoyment of good health.

About onco in 25 years she has had a

doctor, and her rcclpo for health and old

ago Is qulto simple. Bho gooa to bed

early and oats as much plain wholosomo

food as in needed to keep hor going.

She spends most of her waking timo out

of doors tending hor garden, growing

venotablos nnd flowers. Tho llfo in
suranco tables compllodfora hundred
years detormlrio that gardoniug Is tho
most healthful employment. My this Is

meant real work in contact with tho
eoil, not hiring man to do it, It
kcopp ono In tho open nlr nnd koops Iho
blood in circulation, whllo tho caro and
contemplation of growing plants, fruits
and llowors ia favorahlo to that mental
poaco and spiritual cqulllbricm, that is
tho first requisite of real health. It is
easy to Imagine that in an 'a first perfect
stato was whon ho planted garden. A

woman's temptation and fall was whon
alio abandoned tho innocont plaasuro of

tllllnir tho soil and trot man to do tho
samo thing. If both men nnd women
would go back to gardening now thoy
would tako tho ono Btop nocossnry to re-

store paradise on earth. An hour or
two of work in tho open nlr each day in
actual contact with mother earth would
solve tho health problom for sost people.

Hellflon Is something to be lived and
done every day. not merely a banner
to banc out oa Sunday to deceive the
community.

A L

Tho ohiclo habit ia disfiguring the of

natural beauty of tho Amorlcan race nnd
robbing it ot much of Ita character. Tho
Amorlcan peoplo aro naturally loan and
spare, Inclined to boanpolo, especially
tho females, and tho inun aro not given

to embonpoint. Wo aro too norvous and
oxcitcablo a peoplo, and tho chewing- - it
gum habit formed eatly In llfo deatroya
tho perfect conditions of assimilation bo

that tho future genoratlona will run to
splinters moro than tho prosont. Tho
toothpick and tackhammer Btylo of

beauty In our moil and women Is being

rapidly accontuntod by tho chicling cus
torn that la now extended to old ago nnd
even to children of four nnd younger.
In traveling recently tho writer met n 20

lady who hud "chown" two barrels ot

gum traveling from Chicago to IPort-lan- d.

Thoy were not pork barrel but
amall barrels mado by The Amorlcan
Chicle Co., to hold ono of its popular
brands of chewing gum which, when the
parson becomos fully addicted to it,
never loaves thu Jaws idlo u moment.
Mastication goes ou from morning until
night aud If thero is not much going on
soveral quids are used up beforo retir-

ing. Like tho ox ot thu field, she
chowoth all day and revolvoth her cud
pretty much all night. Ono thing,
chicling will load to, tho abolishment of

a groat deal of kiaslng. Ladles who used
to greet all tholr friends with a kiss now
staor clear of 'a confirmed ch'clur.
Young ladies with a well-develo-

chlclo faco aro not n very tomptlug ob--
Joct to a man who looks upon
woman from tho osculatorv stand-

point. That may bo ono good thing
about tho national habit of chew-
ing gum. It may reduce kissing
to au absoluto necessity, Bomuthingi
to bo dono only when going upon n very
long voyago or ou tho occasion ol unsmil
ing the marrlagit relation, where custom
or law really requires a man to
kiss a woman. Evon thou tho chlclur
will confer a favor ou a man of refined
feelings by turning the cheek, Ono of

tho earmarks of a victim of tho gum
habit, la two knotty protuberances
raliod at tho hingo of the lower jaw
from tho excessive development of thu
maxillary muscle, It stunda out on
each aide of n woman's faro like a knot
on a clothesline, Next, long continu-
ance In the vicious habit gives the jaw a
well-delltu- outline bo tltut tho eye ol
the closo observer can follow it fioni tho
point of tho chin up to tho temple. Tho
aoltor lines ol beauty In a gum chewing
woman's face altogether disappear, giv-

ing place to a prematura expression of

age, experience and disappointment,
Tho bloom or blush on thu surface of
tlin .nnlilim'fl iilmnW ia wltiml mil liv tlitt
..i.i-it.- ... in.- - .1.. .....,..! .. ..i,i..v...U....K, .u ., ..v.v.u ,.,.....
tiro. Tho male chewer gets tho c ilolo

mouth about ono of tho lira of hlauo--
quUltlona This la produced Uy ni ef- -

fort of nature to reduce tho enlarge- -
montof tho orlflcu of speech by a kii.d
of a pucker. Hut nature soon gives it
up, and then It is only a question of
timo how largo a mouth ho ahull have
Tho question with most young people
should bo, to chlclo or not to chicle?
if you must chew Kits Me or II lack
Jack and go about with your breath i

smelling like a crossroads apothecary'
shop, you havo tho satisfaction of
knowing Uiat It I tho groat American
habit, and thero ia this to be said of you
that you may not b altogether a failure j

in life, for you may have been at least'
a good chlcler if you didn't uuiouut to
any tiling else.

HfilkimmtmW tM.'rniMMlr?''- -

Pan Ptotutti fdi Womon

' I am so norvous. thero Is not a well
inch In my whole body. I am so weak
nt my stomach, nnd havo indigestion
horribly, nnu paipiiauun ui uu ,

nnd I am losing1 flesh. This hendacho
and backaeho nearly kills mo, and yes-

terday I noarly had hysterics j thoro
is a weight In tho lower part of my
bowels bearing down all tho time, and
pains in my groins and thighs I can-

not Bleep, walk or sit, and I bellovo I
am diseased all over no ono over
suffered as I do."

This is a description of thousands ot
cases which como to Mrs. PinUliam's
laboratory for advice An Inflamed and

Jtiw. Jon.f Williams.

ulcerated condition of tho neck of the
womb can produce nil of these symp-
toms, and no woman should allow
herself to reach Buch a perfection of
misery when thero is absolutely no
need of It. Tho subject of our por-
trait in this sketch, Mrs. Willinms of
Engllshtown, N.J., has been entirely
cured of such Illness and misery by
Lydla B. Plnkhiim's Vegetable Com-

pound.
No othor mcdlcino hns such a record

for absoluto cures, and no othor mcdl-
cino is "just us good." Women who
want a cure should insist upon getting
Lydla E. Plnlrham's Vegetable Com-

pound when they ask for It at a Btoro.

POLICE
GRAFTERS

I'oitTLANi), Aug, 211. Information has
beon filed In n Justico of tho Peace
Court charging Dotectivo Dan Wolner
with malfeasance in ofilce. This accusa-

tion of grnft wus mado by I'otor Dalg
Hah, a Slavonian, who alleges that tho
dcctlvo "shook him down" for$30. The
caso has caused great su prised and has
sturted a rumor to tho effect that other
charges may bo mado agninot mombors

the police department, all tending to
tho samo effect.

Dalgllsh'B story is us follows: !!
was in the Had Lauds district with a
woman whon his purso was rolieved ot
f(IO. He immediately notified n pollco-- m

in, but tho latter informed him that
was a case for thu detectives, and

brought, htm to dotectivo Weinir
Dnlgllsh offered tho detect! vof'O if ho
could recover tho cash. The olllcer
replied that ho could probably do bo for
f'M, explaining that ho wou'd have to
glvo the in nn iu possession of the stolen
monoy $20 for returning it. Dalglish
cousonled and Wolner noon uftemards
handed the Slavonian the money, three

b. Tho dotectivo then took ono of

thu gold pieces and luul it changed, thus
receiving his sMpulated amount. Boon

after UiIh transaction Dalglish had n
pang of regret nnd went to n lawyor,
explaining that Dotectivo Weiuer had
mulcted him to tho tuuo of filO and ho
wanted it hack. Tho lawyer mado a
demand on Wclnor hut tho ollleor re-

fused to return any of tho fee, assorting
that he had but tho $10 mid that ho
certainly earned It. Tho information
charging malfcaHiuico was then filed.

It has been generally auapectod that
dotcctivoN and pollcomen havo been de-

manding a "cut when recovering money
for victims ot thieves in tho tenderloin,
and tin practice has boon iu effect for
yo.irs. TMh, however, is tho first timo
an olllcer Iiuh bton thus accused, aud it
may be tho initiative in a aeries of ex
posures of police mothods, Portland
pollcomon aro poorly paid' and salaries
liavo not been prompt sinco tho present
charter took effect, nil o( which has
caused officers to mako attempts to ralsu
funds as best they may,

Since, tho "graft" an it ta tunned by
many, has come Into public notice bo
boldly, it may havo the result of atiriug
up tho Law Knforceinent Ixaguo, which
waa organized for tho suppression ul
yice baring a big reform wave several

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
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months ago. Tho Leaguo lost Interest
after a numborof ita private detectives
had been arrested by the regular police
and the rases (ho organization brought
against gambling houses wero defeated
in tho Municipal Court. Doing now pro
vided with a working basis it Ib possible
that tho slumbcrlm lentnio innv bo

aroused nnd institnto nu Investigation ol

tho workingsot tho polico department,
such as Is now in progrcsH In Greater
New York.

Thero were two policemen in tho ten-

derloin who becamo bo strenuous in
their demands for a dividend when re-

storing lost money thatlhey were trat-- s

ferrcd to othor boats in order lo prevent
undesirable notoriety.

TryGraln-O- I Try Graln-O- t 1

Ask vonr flrocer todnv to show VOU

a package of GKAIN-O- , tho new food
drink that takes tho place of coffee.
Tho children mny drink it without
Injury ns well as tho ndult All who
try It, like It. QltAIN-- O hns that
rich Html brown nf Mocha or Java,
but It is mudu from puru grains, and
tho most dcllcato stonmcli receives u
without distress. the price of cof-

fee. 10c. and 25 cts. per package.
Sold by nil grocers.

BARRETT IS
APPOINTED

Washington Aug. 24. John Uarrell,
has beon appointed commissioner
general for Asia and Austria fir iho
Louisiana purchase Exposition at bt.
Louis in 1003. Two others commifsIoneiB
aro to hn named, quo for Europe, nLd

onf. for South America.

MEXICAN
BATTLE

Et. Paso, Toxas, Aug. 24. Word has
been received in this city of a fierce

battle between tho Mexican troop- - and
a band ol notorious roouers unuor me
loaJendilp of Joho Vnldesplno. It if
said that nix eoldiers wero killed and

tho onliro band of robbers wiped out.

The Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tolls this now

ram: I always carry a bottle of

Cohui'h llalflaiii in mv urin. I take cold
easily and a few dosee of tho Balsam nl- -

waya mnKca mo a won man. nwiy
whoro I go I speak a good word for
Kemp. 1 tako hold of my customors
1 tako old men and young men, and tell
them confidentially whnt I do when I

tako cold. At druggists, 26c nnd 50c. I

o --a. jt. X? Q XI. IA. m

Dears th v? ll Vou Have Always Bootf!

A VOTING CONTEST

Given by tho enterprising merchants
of Salem, by whichafrtOO Kimball I'iano
will bo given away FHEK to the School,
Lodge, Church or orgnniration voted the
most nonular hv Out. 1. 1001. All bal
lots must bo marked with names of
merchants issuing paino or thoy will not
bo counted. Tho following mnrchnntf
Ibsuo ballots with ovory 25c cash pur-
chase:

llolverson's Dry Goods.
Iluttt & Graber, Grocers, State St.
Gilbert & naker, Grocers, Commercial St.
Strom's Restaurant and Bakery, Cotn'l. St.
Salem Shoe Store, State St,
The Spa Ice Cream and Confectionery State st
C. W Evans, Prop'r Capital Cigar Store and

Tonsorlal Parlors, State St.
Prtilt Palace. Groceries and Crockery, M. T.

lUncman, Prop.
Salem Steam Laumlry, Coloael Olmstead.

Prop., Thone 411.
The Elite Studio, Cor. Com'l and Court St,
narrs Jewelry Store, Jewelers & Opticians.
J. P. Goode, Steel Ranges, Furniture nnd

house furnishings.
Emporium, Millinery, Miss Good, Prop.

Eiler's Piano House
- General Western Wholesale Rep. Portland

Geo. C Will Local Agent for Marlon County

EUPIANOm
HOME MUTUAL BENEFIT VOT-

ING CONTEST.
Tlirouuli tho liborality of ol SALEM'S

LKADINO MKUOHANTH, a now f350
Kiuerson, Grain or Stylo Piano, pur-
chased from tho old ruliablo music deal
or, Ueo. O. Will, will bo given away to
tlio socloty or organization recoiviug tho
larnoft uuuibor of votos by October 1,
1901.

It will pay you to trade at the fol-
lowing stores and receive a voting
coupon with every 25c purchase.

Jos. Movers it Sons, dry goods.
1 A, WinuiiiB, implement houao.
liar r'a Jewelry atoro,
CrontH) Plioto Studio.
S. A HIl'rs, Cntiital I)rnj Store,
Tho California ilakeiy.
Goo. K Waters, cigars.
Kills Ziiin, confectionery.
Yokoliaiuu Tea otore.
Kra wet liroa. vhoo store.
Ueore llroa. reatauruiit.
llrimson & HiiKtui, grocers.

illeon'e Harbor Shop,
The rnir. racket store,
Milpjiit lliim-er- , bieclei, ole,
Ueo. C. Will, uiut-i- sture.
Gruy itiofl., hardware,
BiiMigti it: ltvid, leed Htore.
V. U. Sliad-r- , Imrneea store
hiiiloiii SttMiui laundry.
lltirriU A I.awionce, grocers.
Sieii&luff llrtM., nuHtl market.
.1. A. Taylor, Huh market.
Geo. P. Mnitli, Furniture.
K. Aiidemou, 10c Harbor Shop.

and cleanse ounsystcm from all Impurities, ow f

HTJt Robinson Bath Cabinet

qHB yAPOR p ATHS

fore the hot weather arrives. Thevator bath Is also very restful
aad refrtshlnc after a day of lator and durlr-- i the hot weather,

$2 Book Free toPatrons JarrrJ
family, for sale at roy icsldeace aod C YV. Putaani's druc store
Agents Wanted cuay i.Mor.9

MRS. JT. A. SBLLWOOD
383 Front St. Salem Or, Phono 2771.

i,aliii;SES5fS51SSl)rTi- --, - Ml , mi,

.i ma mnv in fctitlnxa rrine(ton Is not a
a course last for life and pay substantial dividends
the uniform success of the craduates of the

Capital Business College.

.xrense, cheap. Send for catalog.

DON'T FORGET OUR
Call uauo when your wheel needs repairs we

the

OUK

DICYCLES. the Good kind. $35 and $40

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anyone wanting a healthy nutritious diet should try

Scotch Oats. They are a valuable aid to digestion and can
be readily served, Sold by

Harritt k Lawrence
OLD POSTOFTICK

Gas Stoyes for
Gas Ranges, Gas Hot

Stoyes.

rnll nnH examine low orices.
Cooking Purposes.

Salem Gas Ligtit Co.
Chomekota St. Talophona B63

FRUIT

DRYERS

najmn

on market,
bolter than ovor.

Our boor, in
city ueiivory.

CAPITAL
The crystal
at lowest rates,

M.

venture The benefits to be derived from such
every day. These racts are ampiy snown by

IS RED 2151
have the most complete bicycle repair shop In

city. Also a complete stock 01 an oicycic sun-

dries, tires, etc always en hand

MOTTO: Best workmanship, prompt
dollvery.

SHIPP & HAUSER 258 Com. St.

A JUDGE OF PRIME MEATS
I

Always knows Just what ho wants, and .

knows that no can oiwnya n uum
our choice stock. If you want a deli-
cious roast, steak, chop or cutlot Hint is
tender, rich nnd succulent, nnd cut by
nn export hand, trimmed and got up for
your tablo to suit tho Queen's tnato, you
will alwayB find It at OKOSB'B and at
lower than you can find it for
any whoro elso iu Salem.

E C, CROSS SALEM ORE

Phone 201.

Loading
For coming demands should bo tho
aim of ovory builder, as lo run
cliort of just whon it Ib

most Wanted Is always vexatious.
We always havn a complelo stock ol

of every kind nnd
buildors will find that it always
pays lo got our estimates. Near B.

P. Passenger dopot. Phono 061.

Goodale Lumber Co.

OKOOT.RY

Summer Cooking
Plates, Gas Boiling

Soecial rate tor Gas for

Oest facilities for making the
tin and iron work on fruit and
hop dryers in the valley. We
have the machinery and the
men and a vast stock of ma'
terial ready to fillall orders
promptly. 3C 2 3 2

has stood tho teat ot tweuty years and is

cold, itorage, all ordora filled promptly.

from pure diatillod Froo delivery

Proprietor.

A. C Siiklpon, General Agent,
Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

BURROUGHS St FRASBRPHONE'IBII 103 STATE

FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM. OREGON.

A flrat-clas- s piivato hospital (or the troatmont of chronic and surgical
caBOS. Built tlio past year especially for tho purpose for which it is
used. Oonvenontly located within four blocks of tho businosB part
of tho city. Tlio 'most modern furulshings and latost appliances
throughout tho building. Heated by hot water acd lighted by gas
and electicitv. Iloro tho sick can havo tho comforts ot an elogant
private homo, combined with all the advantages of Ja gonoral hospital
without tho noise, confusion, and publicity attending ono. Outsido
phyBcians bringing casos in treated with tho greatest courtesy, and
assisted in operations if roquostod. For terms undjfurtbor informa-
tion wrlto or apply personally.

R. CARTWRIGHT. M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WELCOMED BBTWEEN 2 AND 4 P. M

CAPITAL BREWERY
Finost boor tho

CAPITAL B0TTLINGHW0RKS
superior kept

roe

ICE WORKS
purest Ico made

MRS. BECK,

PHONE

net

prices

Up...

lumber

building lumber

water,

THE

Are You Going East?
Perhaps I can be of service to you.
I can ticket you over any railroad running

trains out of Portland; tell you when to leave
home; where to change cars; when you will
reach your destination, and what there is to
be seen on the way.

Call or write I '11 take pleasure in answer-
ing your questions.

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and
EVERYWHERE beyond.

Cor.

mtqpkir t

I StatfrFairi
OREGON

Salem

SBPT. 23 - 28

Great Agricultural and
Industrial Fair.

BIG LIVE
STOCK SHOW

Good Horse Racing in the
Afternoons.

Latest Attractions In New Audit-
orium Building Every Evening,
With Good Music :: :: :: ::

Beautiful Camp Grounds Free,
Special Rates on Campers' Tick-
ets, Come and Brine Your Fain- -
Ulna1IIV3 AS t

Reduced Rates on all Railroads.

For full piutlculara address
M. D. WISDOM, Sec, Portland.

"The Best of In a word this tells ot
Everything" the

via,
Passenger Service

The Northwestern Line
8 Trains dally bctwooti St. Paul

aud Chicago comprising tlio latest
Pullman Bleopors, Pforloss Dining Cars,

Library and Obuurvation Cars,
Froo Reclining Chair Cars.

The 20th Century Train -- "THE NORTH WEST
CUM LIMITED" Runs every day of the year

Finest Train Electric Lighted
in the World Steam Heated.

To Chicago By Daylight
'Tltn Ttnilnn. Clntn PvtiM...

tho finest Day Train running
betwoon st.Paul and Cbicugo

Via thu Short Lino. Connec-
tions from tho West in ado via

Tho Northern Pacltlc, Great
Northern, Canadian Pticlfli

This is also thu best lino between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis

All Agents sell tickets Via.
"The North-v- f cstcrn line."

W. II. MEAD, II. L.S13LER.
G. A. T A

Reduced Rates
Are now In effect to Buffalo. Now York.

Do you oxpect to attend tho Pan- -
American Exposition?

If so do not buy your tickot until you
havo investigated tlio servico of tho Il-

linois Central railroad.
Our accomodations aro tho boat that

can be had, our trains aro always on
timo, and employes courteous and ac-
comodating.

Through tourist cars from Pacific
const to itofttou via Buffalo.

If you will send 15 cents In f tamps,
to uuiI.'opb givon Dolow, wo will forward
to you, by return mail, ono ot our
large 34x10 inch wull maps of tho Unitod
States, Cuba and Porto llico.

Any information regarding ratos ae
comodation8,-sorvico- , time, connections,
stop-overs-

, etc, will bo cheerfully fur.
niolied by

B. II. TltOMIlDLL,
Com'l Aii't. 111. Cent. R. R.

142 Third fit., Portland Ora

Marshal Sale.
Not Ico Is lierely (,'lveti Hint under

tho pruvlaious ot ordlnutiuo No. 200
1 will ou

MONDAY AUGUST 20TII.
nt 1 o'clock p, in. at tlio pound In the
city of Salem, sell ut public auction.
Iho following described impounded
animal, to-wl- t:

Ono buck. klu pony 8 or 0 years old, atdille
marks on each tide, bmadod on left blp I', II.
Shoes on front foot.

Unless the ubovo described nniinul Is
claimed bofore said date, sale will bo
without reserve.

D. W. GIBSON.
City Murdlml.

Salem, August 17, 1001.

SOULE BOS.
Piano Tuners and llcnaircrs

PORTLAND OR E.
For S a) m and vicinity lene ciders at
Geo. Will's Music Store.

Royal Insurance Co.
A. T. Gilbert, resident ngont of ubovo

Insurance Co is now prepared to do a
largo Insurance business. Will alio
handle real estate. I have a team and
carriage which is at my customer's ior-vic- o

and I will take pleasure in Knowing
partios what I havo for sale Oflico at
present with T A. Llvenley A Co.

JOHN STOUT
Pucoisor to

HANSEN & LANDON
husli Doors, lllindfl, Mill Work in Gen
eral. Hop aud Jruit Hat-kelt)- ,

frays, clc , a specially. Church and
eliocl furniture, Kbtimatea promptly

furnished on all kinds of work.
Church and AIM Sts., Salem

Bargains in Vehicles

Two now farm wagons.
Three new spring wagonB.
Two new buccbourds.
One old buck-boar-

Three old repaired buggies.
M old farm wagons, light and Loavy.
hud uiu virnuvju.
One old dollvery wagon.
Cue old heavy spring wagon.
One old Unlit spring fagon.
One now Democrat. wuou
New work to order, any style or finish.
Paintiug and repairing doi.o a. pr.s.a

to the times.
At tho Kalem Wagon and Oarria o

Factory, 381 Commercial Street.
7 31 lin Wxunkb b'xvsKL, Prop,

i

TTkaaii

imegp wiyjj H

and mum Pacific
DKPAUT

FOK rrom I'orilauYor l?l
rnFX

Chicago
I'ortlMid w.i'A,5f 1'onvorBpcclnl Omh. ! 'I
On. m. city, Ht, Lot, ,' fuTin Hunt im lean.iugton

"aTuiTTuI'
RzprcM J(ili rut .- -
0 p.m. iv..i. .. ."enfer p.

tIa
Innton

Hunt. cur . , UBur ,

"bTKuT" Walla WalCjV-r-,- -.
Piwt Mall
0 p. m, iiinil, Mllleiiim,l.'u'- -

via
Bpokano Chicago, ta0Eut''ke'

"7 jj, M rTrTrT
& PORTLAND TO Clllr'r-'r- . T)

No Change ot L
TlirouRli tickets East Sboat anJ rail, via Portland

.11' ral1' "

OCEAN AND RIVERiiHiJi- r-
From Portland,

All Mlllng dateii miblento Cbanea8 p.m. FnrHanFrauolsco
SalloTcrySiai P.a

iially"
oxjept
BuoiUy COLUMBIA RIVKH8. P m. To Atf.rla Man.tBit Iu rd Wy .h.
10a.mt lindlngi.

m
WILLAMETTE RIVRn 1

Steamers, water rjcrmlnin.i. c.i...
-'- b m" y ,4B(,in.Monday,WedM'i,
-.- .- ...u.jrnnua m.,
Saturday.at 7 a m. vr nA.L.' ..'."'
and Corvallla Tuesday. Thursd.V ,b7il::
M&lfgKMM'y,
MvM.k.ei,frl!!.

or totJ
-.. ..- - u.,iauu, i icxer ornce, dock.

E. T. THAYER. Agent
Salem, .rejot

SoutFaiinEast
VIA

Southijin Pacific Co.
THE SHASTA ROUTE

Trains loavo Salem for Portland and wit
stations at 5 :40 a. m. , 7:54 a. m. ui
4 :53 p. m.
Lt I'ortUnd..
I,T Balcm. 11:00 A M 10"!
Ar AibUnd 12.M A M Ujlff
Ar HCTameuU). . 600 V M l

Ar Ban KrancUoo. . 7:45 V M I ji
Arbcdcn t.6 A M 7O0T8
Ar Dourer.. B.30AM .lj5
Ar Kanta, City.

-- M2AH tWl!
Ar l0"AuKclen. :JS i, M m
At ui raao.
Ar Kort Worm 6.30 A St (.30 1 2

Ar (Illy or Mexico-- Ar 11:30 AM 113) ijHouiton
Ar Ncir ()rloatn 6:80 I'M JJjpJ
Ar WMhliiKtoa , o.w a n e:il 1 1
Ar Now Yor ;10I'Mj ItlOM

Pullman and Tourists cars on twu
trains. Chulr cara Sacraraonto toOzdu
aud 1 Paso, and tourist cars to CaJan,
St. Louis, Now Orleana and Washlni,
Coniioctlng at San Fraudisco with Kt
oral stoamship linos for Honolali,
Japan, China, Philippines, Central ut
bouiti America.
Soo-age- at Halein Station, orauMreu

O. II. MARKHAM, U. P. A

Portland, Orejon.

Mils & Eastern Railroad

TIME CA11D.
No. 2 For Yaoulna:

Train leaves Albany 12i.0p.ni
Train leaves Corvallla.... l:40p.n
Tram arrives Yaaulua .&'6$d.m

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulua 700a.E
Leaves Corvallla 11:33 a, a
Arrives Albany 12:13 p. b,

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Corvallla 12;00p. b.
Leaves Albany 13)? u.

Arrives Detroit 6:0p,n
No. 4 From Detroit:

Leaves Detroit 6.30'i.fc.

Arrives Albany lOiJOfi.o.

Arrivos Corvallla 11:15 a

TraInB3 and 4 botweon Albany aod

Covallls, Tuesdays, ThtirfdayiwdS
urdaya only. All other trains Wju- -

cept Sunday. ,

Trains I and 4 arrives In Af
timo to connect with the 8. P.

liound. as well as giving two

hours In Albany beforo departure d
P. North bound train for PortluA

Train No. 2 connects with W s ,f;
weat aide train at Com 'Is Crowitfw

Independence, McMinm ' n4 w

poliita north to Portland.

a' Aihinr. Manage

Rocky b.v?
Mountian jttt

island traia

Limited
Which run s between Coloradc

n,l Hm.v-- r. Blld ClllCgO
.

WM
-

Li ftvert.
Uolorouo c "- - - -- , ,
Chicago at 7 V. Wn Zkiiig

yonentgiii""'
clot?., eonw

with evening trains from Lbwvp

nolnts east: alw connectinz . ,
with morning K'n" ,'" . rfiooi
and Ht Paul. 'L Bjce(4
n... ,...,. ii,. noted inuriB. j fc

cara via the Great BwnJ?,"?!;1,
cilic Ca5t iKitnis iu vM.v-- p

clTe' Ti-L- -t Acent to mikell
AK yillir Hfcnv.o

licari lean vm '

Great Rock Island Route)

Wri o for particular
A. U. o.

230 AUerisu ron- -
BifB

WtiajaWWalaaaaaaaaiBlta''''tlM 1

O. C. T, Go's

PASSEfGER STEAMEP5

Pomonj. and Altog
s7orPort'..iDnr

ExctHSuBdayat?.""

QuickTime, Cheap BJJ

UDock Brtwtea SUti '$$!.
I -


